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Cm CONFUCT KTWECN STATU
' MEN AND NEWSPAPERS.
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WjuantaitHr, March 1& There mibe an irreconcilable conflict between
i and newspaper. These nea

rim mission Kteto doanMie (htaM.
lad these other men want office It i

Had all about ttoee things, are good
ilow together, bare many strong per
nal frieadehliM one witnjUMtlMr. and

anally well know how to Make nee of
ch other' service and influencs But

(tteniuch brethren m thee cannot al--
raya Urn together la peace and harmony,
tfhere all hand am. independent and

spirited, proud and pugnacious, there 1

raw to ne a row sooner or later, and iuet
W we have on hand a peculiar state of

lair in the wg and beautiful Capitol
this nation, tjd In the press srallcrr

i daily joke among the correspondents
(and Ident consider it a very good

lOkeV "Excuse nio a moment while I ea
lawn stairs and kill a congressman."
! On the flow of the houio theraaHi
plenty of men who said when Oorreepond
juv Biunw man Taul-m- e,

"The Infernal newspaper chap ought
be takonout and strung up," or, "I am

Ji favor of driving the whole pack of
bem out of the gallery." There u a
toed deal of this sort of talk When the
xshoea of Kincald's pistol Were still ring- -
jig m me morale nam, and for a lew
tours there was no little feeling both on
.he floor and In the press loft All true
aa crave men are "clannish, and there--
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TBI PISTOL INSTEAD OF THE FEN.
fore the statesmen were inclined to stand
by Taulbee, while the newspaper writers
were for Kincald to a man. But the lit-
tle flurrj in this end of the Capitol soon
blew over. It was discovered that the
congreaevaen who made the ugly re
marks r.oout newspaper men as a class
were the chaps who had felt the sting of

la tew tmall pieces of steel dipped in
I wiving fluid, more poisonous, sometimes,

compounds of the Borgies; and
it was flier Jgj at the same time that
while n&jfcLi men were disposed to
do all AS their power, in a legitimate
way, to help their fellow out of his
trouble, they did not indorse his meth-
ods, nor themselves go about with loaded
guns seeking the blood of the representa-
tives of the people. As a rule the house
and the profession get along pretty well
together.

At the other end of the Capitol the
feeling isydeeper. Thero the trouble is
of ancient origin. History is repeating
itself innm hostility which is now lead-
ing the Hereto tothreaten the wholesale
arrest of newspaper men for printing so
called secret session proceedings and to
cloeo up the gallery heretofore devoted
to the use of correspondents. It is a cu-

rious fact that the very sedition law un-

der which the Benate proposes to prose-
cute correspondents, or one very much
like it, was passed early in the history
of the republic as a means of regulating
and intimidating the press. During the
time of Washington and John Adams
the st press was very bitter
in its criticisms of the administration.
The Aurora, an opposition paper of Phil-
adelphia, enraged the administration
and the senate by printing, before the
government got hold of them, Talley-
rand's dispatches complaining of the
partiality of the American government.
This led to deep jealousy of the press in
adininhttratioiLcircles, where newspaper
men were denounced as dangerous mal-
contents and usurpers of governmental
authority. In 1798 the Administration

,passed the sedition law, and the first vic-
tim of it was Matthew Lyon, of Phila-
delphia, who was tried for sedition, con-
victed and sentenced to four months'
imprisonment and to pay a flno of $1,000
for printing a letter in which ho stated
that with the president "overy consider-
ation of the public welfare was swal-
lowed up in a continual grasp for power,
an unbounded thirst for ridiculous pomp,
foolish adulation and selfish avarice."

While in prison Lyon was elected to
congress and took hio seat on getting out
of jail. Then an effort was made to ex-
pel him as "a malicious and seditious
person, of a depraved mind and wicked
and diabolical disposition, guilty of pub-
lishing libels against the president of the
Suited States with design to bring the
government into contempt." This reso-
lution was defeated, and Lyon kept bis
seat. He must have been a very pugna-
cious sort of a journalist, however, for
soon afterward he became involved in a
personal quarrel with a fellow member,
Qriswold, of Connecticut, and they came
to blows on the floor, and one of them
seized the poker from the fireplace and
beat Ids antagonist over the head with it.
Another resolution to expel was offered,
but again Lyon was victorious, and he
held his seat to the end of hislcrm.

The sedition law was aimed particu-
larly at Tho Aurora newspaper, and in a
short time the administration was in a
quarrel with the editors of that journal
All the newspapers stood together, just
as tboy are likely to do at the present
tinio if the senate carries its spite too far.
Half a dozen prosecutions were started
at once, federal militia officers assaulted
thiane, editor of Tho Aurora, and his
lawyer, Cooper, was hounded to jail by
Implacable federal otlice holders.

In 1612 the editor of The Alexandria
(Vs.) nerald, just across the river from
Washington, was arretted for printing
secret session news about the proposed
embargo act, thrust into prison and kept
there for several months. Ho refused to
give the name of his informant, and
was finally liberated.

In 1613 two of the greatest senators,
Clay and Calhoun, united in a move-
ment to expel members of the press
from the floor of the old senate chamber,
where they had been accommodated for
many years, and send them to the gal-
lery. The movement was successful.

Later, in Andrew Jackson's time, Reu-

ben Whitney, who wrote articles for
Frank Blair's Globe, was threatened
with death in a committee room by Con-
gressmen Baillie Peyton and Henry A.
Wise. These statesmen put offensive
questions to Whitney, who retorted in
kind, and bloodshed was imminent.
Afterward Wise and Peyton confessed
at the bar of the house that they carried
weapons with an intention to use them

n Whitney II occasion arose, and tutu
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journalist a the Arai offender in the
natter of carrying gun wttk hostile hv of
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the outgrowth of a quarrel betwaaa
men and Journalist. CUley, a

iter from Maine, chanted Jam
Water Webb, then a Washington am
tiaaaataat, bat afterward editor of The
Maw York tfeaatrar, with having

JM,000 from the Bank
of the Varied Mats, Webb cUUengeJ
oyer, aenams km am! by tb band
f OoaajMtitaaa Orates, of Kentucky.

CUV? declined to noogalaa Webb aa a
gentleman, and In that Wty manner
which some latter day emtemnen Imitate,
refamd to "get Into a diOcutty with a
CbHe joHtaatiet" Of course Grata

take to the fight ea his own ao-M-

and feMtaptly challenged Cfley.
Tnla challenge was accepted, and tan
prelunkiarke were arranged by Henry A.
Wins and George W. Jones, the latter
afterward a senator from Iowa, and stiU
living. Warn were the weapons and on
the fourth BreCUley fell dead. He left
a wife and three young children, and,
bating been a very popular man, hi
death in Una manner caused a great deal
of excitement all over the country.

It worth while hen to pua and re-
mark that It Wat tone of these quarrel
between American statesmen and jour-
nalists that gave to the world the modern
system of reporting legislative debates.
In waging their persecutions of the press
of Philadelphia, the federalists of John
Adams' day found It convenient to drive
an editor named Cobbett out of the coun-
try. Cobbett retired to England and
there began the first complete reports of
the parliamentary debates ever published,
while he also conducted a great political
journal Thus parliamentary reporting
the world over may be said to have been
born out of the persecution of the press
in free America.

One of the foremost of American jour-
nalists had a serious personal difficulty
with a statesman. More than a third of
a century ago, when N. P. Banks (whose
white head is on the floor below me a
I write) was speaker, Horace Oreeley we
a newspaper correspondent in Washing
ton. As a correspondent no was as pug-
nacious as he afterward proved to be as
an editor, and he succeeded in rousing
the ire of a big, six-foot- er congressman
from Arkansas of the name of liust.

Tills fine specimen of the statesman
met Greeley on the steps of the old Capi-
tol and struck him with his fist, and was
following this up with his cane when by-

standers interfered. In the letters of Mr.
Greeley recently published by Mr. Dana,
of The New York Bun, this assault is
often spoken of, and it is made plain
that while not subdued the young cor-
respondent lived In no little fear and
trembling of the personal violence with
which he was so often threatened. At
any rate, he armed himself with a re-

volver, and allowed it to become known
that he would not stand any more pum-melln-

After this he was not molested.
Those were fighting days. It was at

the same session of congress that Mr.
Wallach, editor of The Washington
Evening Star, then a struggling sheet,
now earning an annual profit of
$200,000, was attacked on the street
by "Extra Billy" Smith, an

who was getting rich out
of some mail contracts. Smith knocked
the editor down, but the latter got
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HOBACE OREELEY ASSAULTED.

his assailant's thumb between his teeth,
and it was never known who had the
best of it.

An amusing incident of the year 1858
was the wrath of a member of congress
from Wisconsin, William Sawyer, not
related to the preent seuator from that
state. Sawyer was written up in Tho
New York Tribune as a "critter," who
ate sausages behind the speaker's chair
and wiped his bands on his bald head.
"Then," said the article, "he picks hi
Weth with a jackknlfe, and goes on the
floor to abuse the Whigs as the British
party." Sawyer mode a great fuss about
this, succeeded in winning for himself
the nickname of "Sausage Sawyer," and
in having Richelieu Robinson, the writer
of the article, expelled the privileges of
the floor. Robinson afterward became
n member himself, and famous as the
twister of the British lion's tail.

In 1848 John Nugent, a bright reporter
on Tho New York Herald, obtained pos-

session of an advance copy of Polk'
Mexican treaty, a "confidential commu-
nication" to the senate. Of course ho
printed it, and for his enterprise was ar-

rested and, brought before the bar of the
senate. There ho refused to tell who
had given him the document, and he
was put in jail till the end of the session.

Thero have been a number of such
cases as this. In 1873 two newspaper
men, Whito and Rainsdell, obtained a
copy et a treaty in advance of its consid- -

iffo i n

A PRISONER OT THE SENATE.
oration in the senate and printed it in
Tho Now York Tribune. Tho senate ar-
raigned them for contempt on their re-

fusal to tell whence they had procured
the copy, and confined them for several
weeks in one of the committee rooms,
where they were fed on oysters, terrapin
and champagne. .

A few years ago Senator Salisbury,
of Delaware, who never liked newspa-
pers, organized an investigation into the
manner in which executive session se-

crets are obtained, and threatened nil
sorts of vengeance upon the offending
scribes. Tho senate marched up the hill
with tbo old seuator, did its best to scare
some one, and then marched down again.
Hannibal Hamlin nice old statesman ho
was, too became enraged at a tiewspaper
writer once upon a time and endeavored
to bavo rcvengo upon the whole class by
introducing a resolution to deprive the
craft of the supplies of stationery which
that bad been crettinsr for tiae in their

jmUerie from the public stationery room.
The correspondents proved that the talue

the stationery used by them did hot
asBoaat to more than k fetf hundred dot-atr- a

a year, and Invited the senate to cut
off the supply. They did mores iKey at
once began a merciless arraignment of
asnator for the manner in which they
need up their stationery allowance in
the purchase of opera glasses and simitar
articles for ladies who were hot always
members of their familica

The last conspicuous victim of a burn-
ing desire to regulate the press la

Keifer, who, at the close of the
Forty-sevent- h congress, la revenge for
aome criticisms passed upon aim lathe
newspapers, ordered the public admitted
to the press gallery of the hoUM. At the
first opportunity the correspondent took
possession of the gallery and barricaded
ita door. Gen. Boynton, dean of the
corps, and Mr. Barrett, now editor of

Boston Advertiser, Stood guard be--da thatdoor all night, and when morn:
lag cam and the public, armed with the
speaker' passes, presented itself for ad-
mission, the door was hermetically sealed
to all but representatives of the press.
Keifer was beaten, and from that day to
this the press has been anything but
generous toward him.

Tho lesson of history would seem to be
that the newspaper burs saw is not a safe
thing to fool with.

Walter Wklxjux.
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MURDERED IN A SWAMP.

Tbo Terrible Crime for Which fleglaaM
tllrchcll Is Hold to Annwcr.

The murder of Frederick Benwell near
Princeton, Ont., is on a par, o far as sur-
roundings and sensationalism go, with
the trunk tragedy of St. Louis, in which
Preller lost his life and for which Max- -

MIU NP KHS.OB1RCUEIX.

well was hanged. The man whose neck
is in danger this time is Reginald Birch-el- l,

and if the story told at the coroner's
inquest is correct, ho lured his victim
from England to Cunada on the pretense
of forming a partnership as gentlemen
farmers, and then murdered him in cold
blood to secure hie cash and valuables.
The' accused person is young in years,
of good address and well connected. His
wife is the daughter of a well known
citizen of London.

The spot where Benwell was done to
death is an uncanny thicket set in the
midst of swamps, and is desolate and
fearful in its isolation. Tho body when
found was lying astride a rotten stump.
The legs wcro partly crossed, and the
head bent backward against the spina
The right arm and hand had been frozen
into an attitude
of defiance, while
the loft hung
limp, and the
flesh was blue
from exposure to
the cold.

Many rumors
are current re-

garding Birchell,
and Benwell, it
is feared, is not
his only victim. c. desweix.
Tho man has "lived high" at various
places in Canada, ancflias never had any
visible means of support. All In all, the
case is sensational and of international
interest.

A QUEER MISSOURI JAIL.

Bow Frltoners Fnra Wlitm Incarcerated at
Galuevllle.

At Gaincsvillo, the capital of Ozark
county, Mo., there is a jail of unique con-
struction. It is n two story log building
eight by ten feet, and twenty feet high.
There is neither door nor window to the
lower story, and the upper story is
reached by a ladder from the ground to
a small platform at the heavy door, which
is always double locked and barred.

OZARK COUNTY JAIL.
There are six grated windows to the
upper story, and when the jailer is inside
and the ladder drawn up the plnco is al-

most as impregnable as n fortress. Tho
top floor is used for detaining ordinary
criminals, but despernto characters are
placed in the dungeon beneath, the en-

trance being through a trap door and
down a ladder. The place has no light
save that furnished by a smnll kcroseno
lamp. Food is supplied the inmates in a
bucket lowered by u rope into the hole.
Eight men are now confined in the dun-
geon, and, despite its dismalness, the
jailer thinks they are lucky to be there,
as "they uns are boss thieves."

Mnnutuent to Henry V. Qrailjr.
Tho Grady Monument committee, at n

meeting recently, held in Atlanta, ac-

cepted the design ollered for their con-
sideration by Mr. Alexander Doyle, of
Now York city. Tho modeling of tbo
side figures, nnd nlw of the body of Mr.
Grady's statue, will lie done in New
York. When the time comes to make
the head Mr. Doyle will remove his studio
to Atlanta, where ho can obtain the best
suggestions to secure u perfect likeness.

HiS"?urTv
THE ORAPY MONUMENT.

The figures will be cast in bronze, and
either Georgia nntrblo or Georgia granite
will be used in constructing the shaft.
According to the bcalo of prices charged
by artists of tioto the uork which Mr.
Doyle proposes to do would be worth
over 10,000. Ho has consented, how-
ever, to undertake the task for a less
amount, partly Ixcause of his friendship
for the noted editor whuso memory the
htiituo is to km K'tuatc, It t ill
takotuo years to couiplcio the monu-
ment i

RAPID SPRINTING,
has

Makolm W. feral Write !
fchert bistaate fcunnld.

fMk IMPORTANCE f TUB TAf
at

Msihoaa FiaeUma br
Schools AtMvtM Tne roelUaa begs
aa4 Anas How Champion MmttHI Boos
11 "Hoattaa lo Motet"
SprltiUng or short dtotanca rtiantag is prob-

ably tks flrtt (mihM by the atsrsge man
who vbiU an athlotio acid to MS what M is
good for. The tdet of running ratt attract of
moot men, and at the only way to dotmntae
tow speedy one may to is to try and too, It Is
quite natural that this Rome sbohM be mucfl
more than usually popular. Sprint races

distances from 900 to 49 yafdn. The
flnt distance U generally considered the flimit, although some claim that a 410 yard
run Is a sprint quite as much as a an yard
run la. A distance which I a sprint for on
nun may not be o for another, for the term
denne a distance where full speed Is ought
for from the beginning to tb end of a race.
As men vary at distances In which full spstd

position ron "sarrnro. n
From an Instantaneous photograph.

ean be maintained, there can be no tpeclflo
distance mentioned as being the lint It of a
sprint The large majority consider the ex-

treme point to be anywhere from 200 to 350
yards. In running distances et 400 yards and
over an athlete will bold himself In during
the Ortt part of the race, and the longer tb
race is the more Importance thi holding in
gains.

In all races where full speed Is maintained
from start to finish one enentlal point I to
be able to start and get Into one1 stride with
at little loss of time as possible. Tb thorter
tbo race, the more important this point is,
and many coutcats have been won by gain-
ing an advantage of two or three feet In the
first five yards and holding, without being
able to increase the advantage to the end.
An athlete winning a race of that kind shows,
not that be is more speedy than bis oppo-

nent, but that be It able to get into his strld
sooner and thereby get going quicker.

When foot racing was young and tbe dif-

ferent contests were not governed as well a
they are now, the habit of "beating the pis-to- r'

used to Ira to prevalent that an athleta
was considei ed quite a novice it he could not
steal a yard or two on the pistol flrer. Best-
ing the pistol means that after a runner has
been told to get ready, be start on hit jour-
ney before tbe pistol hat bean fired, but after
the starter has begun to pull the trigger. In
this way an advantage (unfair, of course) of
a fifth to two-fifth- s of a second can some-

times be gained over competitors wbo wait,
honestly, for the signal. It can readily be
imagined what a peculiar tight it was when
four or flvo sprinters in a race anticipated
the firing of a pistol and ran off. Six or
eight years ago such a scene at amateur
sports was quite common, but now It would
lie considered a curiosity, so much bat the
management in this line Improved during
the lost half dozen year Even now In lo-

calities where athletics are not well estab-
lished, beating tbe pistol In the sprint races
is practiced, but-th-e important games nearly
always have a pistol flrer of known ability
who Is paid for bis services, and as bis repu-
tation depends upon hit getting the men off
evenly in a race, there is a natural incentive
on his part to do the work properly.

The method employed by toveral pistol
flrers of knowu reputation at the present
time to dispatch contestant in a sprint race
is, after the clerk of the courto hat put them
on their marks, to tell them to "set" Most
of them will then assume a position similar
to that t.lo wn in the Illustration "1'osltlon,
for Setting," and they will wait there for
some seconds, or until the pistol flrer is con-
vinced that all are steady, when be will pull
the trigger. The.advantage of holding one's
self In the attitude thowu by this illustration
is that with the arms extended and tba posi-

tion which the feet are In one can get under
way very quickly. It will be noticed that

one root It about
twenty inches back of
the other. Tho front
foot which in tblt
case Is the left one, It(IflUaW !i supposed to be on tb
line with tbe toe of
the biud foot retting
In a little bole dug in
the track to get a push

OTiiin methods or araanNa.
(From an Instantaneous photograph,

from. An athlete in this position when be
hears the pistol brings bit left arm back and
his right arm forward until both are about
parallel with the body, when the motion bs
hot made with his feet in the meantime will
necessitate his extending tbem again in about
the same positions, only to bring them back
in exactly the reverse pooltlon which Is the
commencement of the arm kwing used by all
sprinters.

Thero are two ways of using tbe feet in
this style of starting; one is to step out with
the hack foot when tbe arms are drawn half
way hock, and the other it to leave the back
foot where it is and toke a short stride with
the front foot, the arms in tblt case going
through the very same motion as when tbo
111 st movement of the feet U made with tba
bock one. The lenjth of stride when tbo
back foot is utd first would bring tbe first
step about three feet in front of tbe scratch
mark which is where the front foot it retting.
If the front foot is nut forward first, it will
strike the ground any where from nine to fif-

teen Indies hi front of tbe scratch line, and
the movement U followed by a regular stride
inr.il.. hy tha back toot The two styles, as
can be teen, are quite different, and each
method has many advotatet.

Borne claim that tbe short stride wltb the
front foot when the legs are already some
distance njiart, makes them sag too low by
further spreading tbe legs, and that an ath-
lete cannot recover be well to take another
stride, simply on account of the sagging when
the body in not enough In motion to stand it.
The advocates of this style say that tbe'wsl-tio- n

of "setting" necessitates their bearing
nearly all the weight of tbo body on to the
front leg, and that a short stride et about a
foot with the front leg puts them better in mo-
tion than if thny struck out directly wltb the
liack foot, which necessitates, before a stride
can be taken with it, the putting of a certain
amount of weiRht on it to that it can be
pushed from, h'early a!! the weight being on
tbe front foot linns' about a ls of time af-

ter the pistol is fired in transferring some of
it to the Iwrk foot liofore the latter can be
um1 in shoving.

Another way of holding tbe ariiH when tha
luck foot is used to spring from Is shown in
tbe Illustration, "Other Methods of Starting."
The athlete in this picture lint his left foot at
tha scratch line, as In the first Illustration,
but his right arm is forward and his left arm
Is iointing back. He will usu no halt swing
with lili nrun, but will, when ho heart the
pistol, tiey out with his back foot, bring his
right arm luck and left arm forward all the
wav, and 1:0 vu with bis arm twlijtr. which is

ramtu ur it neinc originally com
mtneed m accord with the stride of tholes.
The style t not used very much, although It

been proved by some sprinters to bs aood
enough to be worthy of a trlsl. After an
athlete t at home with a certain style of
itartMR H would bs rather footMi for him to
chsngs his style unkM ho It convinced that
some other method ta better than the on ho
wet. If ho continually practices different
style contusion will tbowltestf (a tbsraoe,
and as m much depend upon the start of a
print race an athlete should feel thoroughly

hoaW when On his mark and be able td
mote from It err! amamtlo that he bat
been long accustomed to.

Another style of getting ready to start Is left
shown In the illustration, "Other Method of
BtartiM." by thsathlete, who has both baa
and right foot at the srrateh mark, stooping
down with his left kites just ahov the
grortad. It was mod tucotmrdUy by O. H.
5fam I 111, the 100 yard champion of America

1WT and e ehamplon 180

yard manor of 1888 and 188B. ta hi later
races be baa not umd it, but stand ea the
mart, m shown In the ulortratioo, "Position
for Bettleg.f The stooping Hart I not popu-

lar, and IMierrlll mid he adupted It to prevent of
aWag over the mark, which he atemed an-ab- le

to avoid when he used the regular pool-tjo- u

for setting. Benle sprinter hat ad
the stoop! trt to good adtaatags, bat far

Bnatrllt hold his mark, it
was of no advsutags to him id getting into
hit stride.

At the time he used It he was running very
fast sad won hi races, although It was the
mvlvorml opinion that he invariably loot a
little distance at the start. The principle of
Uit style et starting U to rise quickly on the
lea-- tlaced at lbs scratch mark, which In
BfaerrlU cam U the right one, and step out
with the otter. A Utile push can be given
with the arm, but It mutt necessarily be
very slight If the shoulders ar ttoopod far
enough to enable the arm to be bent, it
brinp the athlete too clone to the ground..
Bfaerrill was taught this style of itarttngat
Yale college, but latterly ho bocam recon-
ciled to the ordinary style.

-- mKB&ZS-

thi rtasT STRIPE.
(From an Instantaneous photograph.

Th Illustration called "Tbe First Stride".
ahowi two athletes In a race just after the j

pistol had been fired. It will be noticed that
the one on tbe left band side has brought hi
arm back and I giving th half swing a
described before. It was a handicap race
and the one on the left side had one yard al-

lowance. The runner on tbo right Is nearly
at the extreme point of the arm swing. Both
are on the left leg, but tbe one to the right I

further advanced into hi stride, for his right
leg Is being put forward and the angle of his
body shows that when the stride is taken he
would be almost level with his opponent even
though be started a yard back. The position
of the athlete on the loft lido looks at though
hit legt bad a tendency to ttraddle, and there
it not tbe direct front motion which it
noticeable with the other.

To be able to start welt in a sprint race re-

quires a great amount of practice. The best
way for an athlete to learn It is to have some
on tell him to set, and start hhn either with
th .word "go" or with a pistol just as though
he were In a race. Hi friend should bold him
on hit mark different periods of time and if
any motion Is made which resembles the ath-
lete's premeditating the pistol he should be
held until quiet reigns again. At the pistol
he should run off, using rather short stride
until he gain some momentum, when bis
regular running stride can bs used. Any-
where from thirty to sixty yards Is a good
distance to run at each trial. Half a doxen
or even a doxen of these starts whenever be
practices will in time make him feel at borne
wliil standing on bis mark and getting Into
his stride.

It makes no difference whether one is prac-
ticing for 100 or .100 yards, the starts should,
always be tried, and running the full dis-

tance occasionally should be done according,
to tbe athleto'a feelings. lu practicing for
800 yards, for instance, it the athlete wished
to test his finishing powers he should try a
stiff 300 yards aud only a moderately hard
U00 yard run occasionally.

Practicing starts not only teaches the ath-
lete a quick way of getting iuto hit running,
but the action of tbe running itself is devel-
oped. Not so much attention to tbe finish of
the race concerning probable staying powers,
etc., is necessary as might be luppotwdbya
novice. The IlnUU et a race generally shows tba
strength of a man's staying powers, and this
is develud more by starting than by finish-

ing.

TO TREAT HYDROPHOBIA.

A Pnpll of ratteur Founds aa Institute
In New York City.

Dr Paul Gibier, n long time pupil and
associate of Pasteur, has founded an In-

stitute in Now York city where tbe vic-

tims of rabies can be treated on the
same principles
and with the
same virus as in
Pasteur's own
laboratory. M.
Gibiur has dark
eyes, cord black
hair and beard,
and teeth of un-

usual purity and
whiteness. Ho is
a short, dark

DB- - PAUI' a,B,EK-ma-comploxloned
with a head not unllko that of

Pasteur himself, but ho is much younger,
being probably not over 30 years of ago.
Regarding his mclhothi the doctor .re-
cently said:

"When a patient comes here, after
being bitten by a rabid animal, I wait
two days after the day of the bite, and
then, if the case is an ordinary one and
lias no specially eevcro features, I Inocu-lat- o

him fifteen times during fifteen
successive days. In the event of the
wounds being sore, I inoculate eighteen
days with stronger virus. I always begin
with the weaker virus."

Kxecntlont In France.
Executions in Franco are still sur-

rounded with lugubrious mystery. The
condemned do not know when they are
to die, and almost any morning after
conviction may be rudely awakened at
daybreak and conducted to the guillo-
tine. This was Uie case recently with
two lads who were under sentence for
murder at Paris. They went to sleep one
night, confident of n commutation of
sentence. At dawn they wcro told to
prepare for the. end, and ten minutes
later their heads dropped in the execu-
tioner's basket. Tho are nothing)
if not sensational, even in the manner of
punishing criminals.

The Death of the Cblmpaoxee, at I It la.
Tho death of Kiltie, the last of the

chiinp.inrcfa in Central park, Now York,
proliably decides the question of securing
these interesting and intelligent animals
for exhibition. They cannot stand the
climate, and it bceina almost like murder
to export them from their native wilds.
They inhabit a limited area of the Congo
country, and can only be secured alive
when infants, and then by the slaughter
of the jKirt'iita. Tho "babies" are nursed
by African women until old enough to
cat, and then sold to traders. Dut cxilo
tncana death, and they nro a costly and
unpiofltablo investment.

flUTlCURA REMKD1EB.

"'T-mit-

8GALY SKIN DISEASES rlvsat

Psoriasis S Years, Coveting Face Head
and Kntlre Body With Whlto scabs. HowsHkln Red, Itchy and Weeding-- . Hair Way
All Oene Rient Hundreds of JHilUm.
lronouaced Incurable. Cured by Cn 8tlcura Itcmedles.

Kast

Ourd by Cuticura
My dlttate (ponrlaslt) nrst broke ont on my

cheek, tproidlnB acrnw my now.snd amott
ooverln my awe. It ran Into.my eye. nd the
physician was afraid I would leas my eyealtht
ii"j?'M,.lm.. zzizsriri"--.: :r.iV vl: va

,ir IMI ITII UUI HHtU ww v.ifiit.. -
II men Drone m im inr nwm mm
unUlmrrmwerojnttoiiewje. It

era belnx the worst. The while seaU fell fast
WJMaj1fcja ;houMerjnd.rai.t

fSThy'VndJoaia cracnnTSldUteh.
Afler twndlns many hundred of dollars, I
was pronounced incurable. I nearu et uietu
ticuha HRMRiilfn, and arter ulg two bottles

Cuticiiua MwoLvrirr, I conld sc a rlmoie:
and aner I had take n four BotHos.J.wa alniotl
cured and when I had used six wns"' Ctm-Hn- u Day

Hnspi.tiT and one box of CtmtCfA.
ertd ens i ofCtrriccaABoAr, 1 wMcuTjdoJ Mali
UieareMiuiai from which I had uBered

flvo voort. 1 thought the dloraae would
Imyo a vorv deftD scar, but the CvticvaA Rait--

Mas cured It without any rar. 1 rannotex- -

Wltn a pen wnai 1 aunetra neniro
Keea rrtmnA Hkmoib. They saved ray ilfo
and! feel It my duty to recommend them. My
hai. Ii MnMjl.H mtA at over, and an Is my
eyesight. I know of others who have received
great benent from tneir use.

Mlta. HOSAKEUjY, Kockwell City, Iowa.

CalkmralatOiTMt
The new Blood andBklll Purlner and purestand
beat of Humor Bemedles.lnUrnall', and Ccti- -
cuna. the great Bkln cure, ana juticuha
BoAf, an exqultlie Hkln Beaullfler, externally, as.,

have cured thousands of eaten WUVIV MIU ssn- - .
ding of scales mratured a quart dally, the akin
cracked, bleeding, burning and Itching almott
beyond human endi.ranrt. hair lllelea ortill
gone, MUfterlng terrible. What other remedies
nave mad such cures?

Bold everywhere. t'rlce.CuTiconA.fOc.iSoAr, m.
c; UaaoLVKNT, 11.00. I'rennrod by Uie Pot- -

TSKlJKUO ANOCllEllICAI. OOHfOnATIOM, Bos--

airBend for " How to Cine Bkln Diseases," 04
page. CO Illustrations, nnd 100 testimonials.

i 5

DIHrl.KH, Black Heads, ClispnwJ and Ollvrll Bkln, prevented by UUT1CU1 BOAP.

IT STOPS TIIK l'AIN.
Backache, klndey paint, weaknett, rheuma-

tism, aud musculnr point relieved In tmo min-
ute by the CuUcura Antl-Hal- n I'latter. Tho
nrtt and only Instantaneous paln-klllln- g plat-
ter.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Complete External and Internal Treat-
ment for Ono Dollar.

To be freed from the dangers of suffocation
nhlle lying down j to breathe freely, tleep
toundly and undltturbed ij to rlto rerreahed.
head clear, brain actlvo and free from pain or
ache j to know that no poisonous, putrid mat- -

ler denies the breath and roU away tha dell- -

cato machinery of smell, taste, am hearing I

to reel mat ui system does not, through IU
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that is
turn to undermlno and destroy. Is Indeed a
blessing beyond most human enjoyment To
purcham humanity from such a.fato thould be
the object of nil articled. But thoae who have
tried many remedies and physicians despair of
relief or cure.

HAwrono'a UAntcALCunK meeU every phase
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the moat
loathtome and rtottructlve tV6- - It l local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving, per-
manent 'In curing, safe, economical aud rarely
falling.

Sanfbrd'a Itadloal Cure
Consists of one bottle of the HAOiCAt. Con,

oneboxbfCATAiBieAi,Hoi.vxNT, and one
INHAI.KM, all wrapped In oiio package,

with treatise and directions, and sold by oil
itrinralsta for f 1.00.

pottbr dhuo a CHBM1CAI.
Boston. marMmW.8Aw

CLAN KB LIVEItriLLB.M
1

THK GENUINE DB.C.

McLANE'S
-C-ELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
FOR

SICK HEADACHE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. a7Bevcnth street,
N. V., testify that they have both been sulTer.
Ing with liver complaint for about Ave years,
during which time they have spent a large
amount of money and tried many remedies, but
to no purpose. Klnnlly, hearing of Uie genuine
Ur. C. McLune's Liter 1'llls, prepared by Klerak
Ing HroH., Pittsburg, I'n., they purchased four
boxes, which they took according to the direc-
tions accompanying each box, and now pro-
nounce themselycs iwrfcctly cured of that

disease.
Thlss to certify that I have been subject at

timet to severe headache j sometimes the pain
would be so severe 1 could rest neither day or
night, lleorlngof Uie genuine Dr. O. McLane a
Liver Pills, prepared By Klein Ing Uros.,tMlta-burg- ,

Pa., I sent and got a box, of whli-- I took
two pills on going to bed, for two night. They

tlm.t linna.. tinurrilQVtxi nio eimrvij'o rtuiuu mhw """
elanwhd nnd I have Imd no inuru trouble from

heHt JUHNHTON. 1IH trwl. N. Y.
Tills I at in fAirfliV Hint. I IllaVfl lllld (llO llVCf

complaint for nix jrurs.Hiui I never could Ret
until I commencedany iiipuicjho ,u help mo

using tha genuine Dr. C. McLnno's Liver Pills,
.tm.wiri.fi 1v Klnmlnir llro.., lltUburg, l'a. I' ' ....... ..!..,. ...... .l.a..l.uLM imm.
iilelcly cured me; and I do hereby recommend
them to all person afflicted with adtseaned
liver. Try them. They will cure,

MAItfA KVANH, No. IM Lew s street, N.Y.
Insist upon having the genuine llr. C. Mc- -

I jino's LU er Pills, proparoo by Kleml ng llras.,
Plltsbiirir. l'a. Prk-- 25 cent a box. Hold bynll
uruggiRi.

UMt'IIItRYH'
VETEIUNAHYHPEC1F1C8

Kor Horses, CalUe, JJ'STrPy00"' Ue" ANU

600 1'ags Book on Treatmen't of Animals and
Chart Men t Free.

CORES I Fever. Congestions, InfltininaUon,
A.AriHplnal Mcnrngltlt. Milk Fever.
It.ll.-Htra- lns, limeneM, Hhciimatltin
tj.U. insiemper, niwii .iuiw.D. I. llOlt orunios, norm.
K.K Onigbt, Heave, pneumonia.
F.F, , :mu or uri)"i ijjtjh:im:.
i.e. Mlscurrlaae. llcmorrhuge.

11.11. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.
LL Eruptive Diseases. Mange.
J.K. DlscoM-- s of Digestion.
HTABLE CASE, with Hpeclncs, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil nnd Medlcntor 87.00
FRIC'K, Hlnglo Bottle (over W doses) .00

Hold by Druggist or Kent Prepaid any where
and In any quantity on Itecclpt of Price.
HUMl'HHEVH' MED. CO.. 100 Fulton BU, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
no. at.

In use ao tears The only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK
NESS, und Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes. II per vial, or & vlaltand large
vial powder for la.

Komi 11V Dnuoonn-H-
, or sent prepaid on

MEDICINE
1 Fulton Ht.. N. Y. lunrtCT.Th.H&w

pt AltTER'B LITTLE LIVER PILJ.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

ui..v iiAAitaiiA nnd relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a hlllou slate of the system, such a
m.in.M Nuiiuu. Iirfiwhlnesji. Distress after
Eating, Fain In the Hide, dr. While their mot
remarkable success bat been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
VllAH are equally vnlunble In Constipation,
curing and pro voting this uunoytng com-
plaint, while they also correct all dlsordersor
the stomach, stimulate Uie liver and regulate
tbe bowels. Eveu If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who BiillVr from thl distressing complaint;
but fortunately their Koodnes doea not end
here, and those who once try them will nnd
Uiese little pills tuluable In so many way that
they will not lie wllllug to do without them.
But after all sick head

I the bane of so many lives that Hero is where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure it while
O,0ARTEil?H:LTTLK LIVER PILLS are very
small and very easy to lake. Una or two pllta
make a dose. They are strictly rgeUble and
donotKrlpo or purge, but b- - Uielr gentle ic-tt-

please all who use them. I.t hit at Set i

Ot e lor II. Sold everywhere or scut by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. "Small Prioe.
augia-lydeo-

rilO SAVE YOUR HACK AND GLADDEN
X your Heart use " Purity Soup."

lysvjftv

mvavlttm' (. 'Vni.'
errWAovA,,,,C,lM,I!l,!!ycArTm aam leat taw n
Fbliaaelphtaas tMiowst

Loavoi MattWlaTWARB. Fhllodeiohla,
PftoMnQ SpfMsrf.M wa mm,

JCxBrsat.... Ma.m. fa.m.Paotenssrl.- .- fci5.mu ManMantralaviaMUoyt a. aa. am a-- ea.
ioi i iTainT...... vtaOtnmnMe .Ma. A

'atara Btproaa.... ssma. m. Mia'Hanover Aeeom...... via OoiaatSla liBa.ai
l.lnef....-...- .... ll.-a-j a. m.

Frederick Aeeom.... via Columbia
ll:a.m.Iaeasur AeeomMMM lakttJey.

narrncmrgAoeom., mp.m.
MumbteAceom... :p.m.
narruoars Hxm Mob. m.
Western Bxprettt. am p. at.
Lancaster Ace.. tot to

'jEenve" bj
UaaanfloTtaj Mae rauatPhlST. Kxpreot. JO a. m.

MnuF. t:f a.m.Laaeaator Aneo a.m
Harrltburg Kxpre,. fcWa.m.
MuicMier Aocora...... fcUa.. lUert,
Ootttrabta aeeom....
Atlantic Rxpreatt...... UMaa.
Philadelphia Aeeom. miJundsy ". ...

Kxpreaat ....... ttp,m.
Harrltburg Aeeom... 4p,m.

TralnJ...... MS p. m.
Frederick Aeeom 128 p. m.

fThe only train which run daily.
On Bnnday the Mali train wttt ran by way

OolnmblaT
J. K. WOOD, Oenerai

CRAB. K. I'UQH.Ooneral

pwtl.artKi.PHtA a mtADWaBAtlJtoiw
HSADUtO a COLUMBIA DIVHUOlf.

Oa and alter Buuday. Mot JS, IB),
Wnr KMdln anil Intonnadlata rntnla.

day, 7:80 a. m., 12J6,:Mp.m.; 8unday,Moe
Kao p. m

For I'filladetDhla. weak aars. 7J0 Ir - ti. " i- - z- ;-

re p. ns., QunaaTi, sun p. in.
For New York via Fhlladelphia, weak nays,

12:30, 8:48 p. m.
For New York via Auontown, weak aaya.

FotAllontown, week days, 7JO a. m.,ltt
i auaday, as p. m.

For Fotuvill. week days, 7JOa. m., fc p, an,
Sunday, 8dS p. m.

ForLobanon, weak days. 7:69 .m,lJ,fc
r,.m.Buuany,fcOBs.in,ap.m.

For Harrltbnrg. week days, 7:99 a.m.,tnJ,
pra.t Sunday, a. m.

For Quarrytlllo, week day, ,., M.
.0Sp.m.iBunday,o:Wp.m.

TRAINS FOR IAKCABTKB,
Leave Reading, week days. 739, Usafa. Bs.,

:66p.m.iBundayl7aa.ra.j:10p.m.
Leave rhlutdelphla, week days, 105, M

mi!ea?elNew York via Philadelphia, weakday,
TUB a. in., l:su, p. m. ana nignu

Leave new fork via Auontown, week day
K a. m., 1:00 p.m.
Leave Allen town, week days, SsM .) AM

Leav Potuvill. wetk day,
p.m.

Leav Lebanon, week da:,yt, 7:11 a. m.,
Mn.ni.t Hnnrtnv. TM a. m. I:3 p. m.
Leav Harrltburg, weak aya.oalla.Ba.f

lw OJUIa m.
Leav Uuarry vUte, weak days, ft), lb a. nb,

..OOlBunYOam. H
Leav rnliaaeipnia, umusi isw, wtsssi,

Allfl Bouui tueet wnan.
ITnv AtlantJn (ltv. WOtk .days.

asm m null t;An n. n.t Ai
IM m, m. and 1:80 p. m. ; Sunday,
too a. m.. AoeommoaasioB, eats a. i

u.l..mlnBlTa AtlanUa OltT. depot
AUanUe and Arkansas Avenues. Wookday--kxpre- aa

7:80 a. m. and i p. m. Aeeom.
moaaUon,l.-o- s a. m. and 4J0jg. m. Bunday- -.

Rxitrest, 4 p. m. AooommoaaUoa, TBI a.av
DouSS urn tablm ean b obtained at ttok.

A?a!mcLBOD, 0. 0. HAHOOOK. -

Vic Prm. den'l M'gr. Oen'l Par Ast.

W MANOH LANCAHTKK JOINT UBBll RAILROAD.
Arrangements of IitooBger TralBton

Bdkpat, November W, Max

MORTHWARP.
Iioave a. .

King rarest, Lane-- JiflO ll3 S8.mnttmmiMf ........ 71BT Ifcts Ml
rnl...KI 12rM
ManblmM .....-- 7: IM mi am
Cornwall. 7a liH an MT

Arrtvoat
Lebanon - wll as m

BOiriUWAKD.
Laav a.m. r.M,

Lebanon .........-.- - 7:il
Uornwall. ............. T:w raw iiS
Manbelcat.
Lancaater.......

..... 7J137
I'M S8S13 2

Arrive at
Columbia...... J-- 94a
King Street, Lane. aei MMi

A. M. W IION, Hunt. R. C. Railroad.
H.sJ.NKFK.Supt.aR.R.

$att4tiu0.
PENH MONDAY. MARCH 10, 1MJ0.o

THF

Lancaster
Trust

Company,
36 and 38 North Qnetn St.

CAPITAL aaoo.ooo.
Charter Perpetual.

1

n

yv

,1

Safes In IU and Burglar VaulU,
be only

at f 10 and t per
Receive deposit III turn and

upwards, furnishing deposit

Act a Administrator, Executor, Agent, eus.,
and Execute Trust of every descrip-
tion.

Pays Interest on Depot"- -4 per cent, per an- -
num. and at rate of 3 per cent, per

months.
Solicit enrrent account, subject to check, of

.Individuals, Arms and corporation.
Invests In Judgments and mortgage la

Lancaster city and county.
Lonn on approved collaterals and

mortgage.
Receipt wilt and their custody

without charge.
Securities, Jewelry, etc, received to J?";Ing. Silverware

moderate rates.
funds deposited and Invested separately

from Uiose of Uie company,
J. I. HARTMAN, PretidenL
If. BAUMUARDNER, V. President.
JNO. HERTZLER, Treasurer,
BROWN HENBEL, Solicitors.

DIBECTOBSl

John I. Hartman, Henry Baumgardnc
John Keller, HamuelM. Myert,
John D. Skllet, J. Hay Brown,
J.QustZook, mrt-t-

gamp'
OVTE W LAM PS AND ART OOOD8.

Call and Se
THE

FINE If LIPS

RRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

Jolinls.Ariiold'sBuildiiig
NORTH QUEEN STREET.
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Rents Fire Proof .
that cannot opened by the rooter,

S3, annum.
of one dollar

books

aanom
fords

money

money

for attume

and

Trust

--AND

XLUMBINa,aAB FITTING, Ac.

John P. Sohaum fc Sop,

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 80UTH QUEEN ST.,

i.S'5i.'!.MW,,.. AT.
J'gK...


